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e Will Pay You To Come

To Mount Vernon ToDay

CALICOES
312 4 and 412 cts a yd

All Summer Dress Goods a
50 cts on the Dollar

CLOTHING and SHOE

Cut ToTe Red
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Every Dollars Worth of
Summer Goods
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SOLDIER JS LEFT TO DIE

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE OF MAN

WOUNDED BY DIETZ

Trooper Injured in Clash with Wis
consin Damliolder Rescued After

Awful Exposure

Radisson Vis Aug IAfter
crawling oif his hands and knees for
a great distance through the forest
Dnyo lloglcli of Milwaukee wounded
In three places by Clarence Dietz
reached the homestead of Charles
Johnson and was later carried into
Winters where he secured medical
attention Slight hope is entertained
for his recovery He had been ter
ribly exposed when he reached the
Johnson place and his wounds had
become filled with dirt

Rogich told the story of his ter-
rible experience to the conductor of
the Hayward train

When the fellows who were carry ¬

ing me out of the woods thought
they were pursued by IMotz and
dropped my stretcher I feared that
my last moment had come he said
They said to remain hero I had

hen left After awhile realizing
that they were not coining back I

started to crawl on my hands and
knees I could not raise myself to-

m foot All that night and part of
tlie next day 1 made my way through
tho woods resting from Unit to time
and then starting forward again
The agonies of that awful journey

hadalHostand die then I came upon Johnsons
chin He cared for me and finally

took mo into Winters
Hill Dietz of Rico Lake who went

o Cameron Dam to see his brother
ninedlatcly upon learning of Vednes
lays tight retul ned to his home
ionday on the saute train with Rog
ch

The boy ClariMice who is sup-
posed to kayo bin shot by Rogich-
s in a serious condition he said
The bullet which struck him in the

head penetrated deeper than at first
thought and his brain is exposed It
is doubtful whether he can live 1

went to my brothers farm at Cam-
eron Dam as soon as I could get
there after tho shooting took place
He is in good spirits although great
ly concerned over Clarences wound
All he wants Is to be left alone in
peace He fears that fresh trouble is
coming soon He will fight to the
last

CHEAP FARE PLAN FOR DETROIT

WorkmcnfcrRides 22 Cents Others
4 Cents Under New Franchise

Detroit lich Aug bAfte
months of discussion it was announced
Tuesday that Mayor George P Codd

theDetroiton the terms ofa new street railway
franchise for the Detroit United rail ¬

way which will be submitted to the
common council and later submitted
to popular vote of the people at the
November election Under the fran-
chise the Detroit United makes a num ¬

bet of important concessions includ-
ing the following

Ten tickets for 25 cents during
workingmens hours from five to eighttimestj
hours the street car company to pay
for all paving between the tracks in ¬

stead of putt of it as at present and
the company to pay a two per cent
tax on its entire gross earnings in ¬

stead of the earnings of only part of
the system as at present v

The franchise provides that all of
the franchises under whichtheSright to buy all the property at its

valueMayor
Codds ordinance is accept-

able to me personally and to the De ¬

troit United railway said Mr Hutch
ins after the announcement had been
made

TO CONTEST SAGE WILL

Nephew of Dead Millionaire
BelievesIHe is Entitled to Larger

Troy N Y Aug IJames Hwilltcontested I have made up my mind
to get that to which as a blood rela¬

tive of Russell Sage I am entitled
and if I dont get it it will be because
there is no legal way of doing so he

saidI
am of the opinion that durin

Russell Sages last few years ther
was undue influence brought to bear
upon him which caused him to leave
the bulk of his fortune to his wife
He said he understood that Mrs Eliza ¬

beth Geer of New York will also con ¬

test the will Mr Sage said he had
placed his case in the hands of a law
rer

Victim of a Murder
Madison Wis Aug 1Two bul-

lets
¬

found in the lead of Joseph Bar
denheiei Madison jeweler whose
body wits discovered in woods near
this ctly Monday prove murder On
bullet was fired nto the right side o
the head the other bullet into the
back of the head It is inferred that
the murderer came from Chicago as-
a Chicago boy was with the supposed
farmer who lured the jeweler into
the country Detectives will go to
Chicago for the boy One theory is
that Bardenheier was the victim of
a vendetta as two men were once
sent to Joliet on his testimony
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GLEE CLUB

Withdrew When They Learned Beer
Would Be ServedrLexington KyThe discovery by a

young Bible student that beer and
other drinks were to be served at an

ColllmbuRImen resulted in the
withdrawal of the Glee club headed
by the young divine and cut short the
musical feature of the Impromptu

hereIlIaUorySprings
try home of John Hendricks The
party left late for the springs

HIS FRIENDS RED HAIR xfi
Poked Above Log Crabtree Thinking

He Saw a Squirrel Fired

Morganfield KyR R Crabtree a
dry goods merchant of this city shot
and almost instantly killed Tillman

trabtreeandqUhTelhuntin
timo afterward Crabtree saw what he

tle1lelandfall the ball from his rifle having gone
through Thompsons head The accfr
dent is accounted for by the fact that
Thompson has red hair and only the
top of his halt could be seen over a
log

BLANTON IN JAIL

Charged With the Murder of his Wife
Claims Accidental Shooting

Lexington Ky Elijah Blantcn of
Wallins Creek shot his wife through
the hips causing her death within a
few hours tits Blantons maiden
name was Durham Her father way
killed several years ago in Bell coun ¬

ty by Andrew Johnson Squire Sam
Turner held an inquest the jury re
turning a verdict of murder Later
Clanton was lodged in jail Blanton
claims that the shooting was acciden-
tal

¬

Citizens of Wallins Creels say that
Mr and Mrs Blanton had trouble be-
fore

Sue Directors For Damages
Lexington KyAttorney A MBa¬

ker representing the creditors certifi-
cate and bondholders of the American
Reserve Bond Co and the old Soutii
sift Mutual Investment Co tiled suit
against the boards of directors of the
two concerns to compel them to turn
over to Receiver James C Rogers the
sum of 1200000 alleged to be due to
the plaintiffs

Cases To Be Called
Lexington KyThe cases of John

Smith and John Abner will be called
at Irvine for hearing on a motion for
bail They are charged with the as-
sassination of James B Marcum of
which crime Judge James Hargis and
Ed Callahan of Breathitt county were
recently acquitted

Thieves at a Camp Meeting
Maysville KyThieves are reaping

a harvest at the Ruggles camp meet
ing near here Mrs Duke Foreman
of Dayton Ky was robbed of a gold
watch and all her money Mrs Har
ry L Walsh of this city was also
robbed of a gold watch and chain and
some cash

Machinery Being Transferred
Greenup Ky Taylor Warnock pro-

moter and president of the Eastern
Kentucky Diamond Mining Co of El
liott county is here trying to interest
local capital in the venture The ma
chinery for the mines is now bein
transferred to the locality where worn
will begin

Burnham ReElected
Louisville KyThe Republican

State Central committee met here and
reelected Judge A R Burnham of
Richmond as a member of the board
of election commissioners The demo-
crats will name a member The pres ¬

ent democratic member Is Wm Mc ¬

Dowell of Danville

Louisville Tobacco
Louisville Eight hhds of burley

were sold at the Home Warehouse at
prices varying from 670 to 10 At
the Pickett Warehouse 22hhds of bur-
ley brought from 7 to 1350 and 20

hhds of dark were sold at from 550
to 940

Met His Fate Stoically
Louisville KyWhile negro prison

ers chanted a dirge Cornelius Johnson
colored who killed Conrad Kaiser ajaileyard His neck was broken Johnson
met his fate stoically

Never Saw His Bride
Paducah KyA man who never

saw his bride obtained a marriage li¬

cense and the pretty bride led him to
the county judges office where they
were united The couple was W E
Harper 22 of Harrisburg Ill and Ella
Powell 21 of Mervia 111 He Is blind

Will Seek a Donation
Lexington KyThe premium com ¬

mlttee of the Blue Grass Fair assocla
tion will go to Cincinnati to call oawitht a
Tlew
jobbers to make a donation to the fair

ITEN YEARS IN BED
ten years I was confined to

my bed with disease of my kidneys
writes R A Gray J P of OakI
yule Ind It was so severe I coul I

not move part of the time1con
suited the very best medical skill
available but couid get no relief
until Foleys Kidney Cure was re ¬

commended to me It has been a
I Godsend tome Chas C Davis
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11mWe solicit the accounts of Firms and Individuals guaranteeing careful 11111

= courteous treatment and prompt service to all our customers i

E Protected by an absolute fire and burglar proof screw door safe and bur ¬ =1 glar
insuranceWe mper cent on all deposits ofioo or more when left with thel mbank and not checked upon for a period of six months
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n To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

Seven Million boxes sold in Past 12 months Thus Signature

BHODHEAD

illl1d
I

Mrs Walter daughter
Miss Ella Sunshine and theiraunt
Mrs Granville Leece are visiting
is Louisville this weekMiss
Maud Forbes returned to her home
at Level Green after spending two
pleasant weeks with Miss Lyda
Hilton Walter Slack of West
bourne Tenn was in our city a
few days this weekMrs Belle
Henderson of Lowell Ky is vis ¬

iting her daughter Mrs E B

NewlandThe infant child of Mr

MonIday
Christian church cemetry at 2 p
m Sunday Both father and
mother have our heartfelt sympa ¬

visitIing
Copper creek Robert
Louisville spent Sunday with homeI

folks hereWe are glad to say j

that Chas Hurt is able to be out
again after being laid up several
weeks with typhoid feverEdI
Hurt has returned to
anon Junction after spending two

I

weeks at home attending the bed ¬

side of his brother Chas Hurt
W C Swinford and N E Tester
man were in Somerset on business
first of the weekOn Monday
night one of the swellest crowds
which ever left Brodhead departed
from here at 8 oclock on a hay
wagon engineered by Thos Fran ¬

cisco and chaperoned by Mrs Mary
Albright Those going were Miss¬

es Lillie Albright Nora Earner
Burdette Owens Ethel Lyda and

John Eva Hilton Clyde Wilmott
Lizzie Cable Cora Wesley Jewel
Francisco Messrs W H Benton
M C Albright Dick Albright Dr
A D Wilhoit A C McClary

I

I Sam Simpkins Fred L Durham
W H Anderson Dr W FJCaiter

I and Robert Wilmott We drove
over to Mr and Mrs Amiel Giez
els near Crab Orchard where we I

found them with open gates and
I

we werecertainlYentertainedroy ¬

ally We found Misses Carrie
Frith Lfla Sambrook Willie Ben

I

ton and Dora Dickerson alreadyndI1

1887

M M FRAZIER POST NO 127 G A R
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Comrades
The dues to the State Encampment for six

months ending June 3olh arc past due The Q M
General has cilled on me for our report All who
have not paid will please call on me and pay at the
next regular meeting so I can send in the report

Yours in F C L
W T SMITH Q M

Comrades
We are all interested in the success ofour

Order So lets have a general turnout at our
meefingat i oclock Aug 21hd6The

Iwill furnish us a lunch of soup bread etc in abund ¬

ance Bring your wives
D P R M JOHNSON

Adjutant Post Commander

we partook of the many good things
prepared by the hostess The
time came for us to leave which
was regretted by all and just as
the clock was striking for Tuesday
we departec and arrived over in
Brodheadat 230 All there say

liVlS1So I

we are coming againDr A D
Wilhoite makes weekly trips to
Livingston each wuek to practice
dentistryMisses Lilie and Clar ¬

ence Albright Nora Barner and
Messrs R G Wilmott A C Mc
Clary M C Albright land Arthur
Mahan attended the party at Mt
Vernon given by Miss Risse Will
iams in honor of Miss Victor of
Indianapolis and Miss Peeble of
AlabamaThe Fair Aug i5I6
and 17 Bear these dates in mind
and be sure and he there

Aunt Jane Harris wife of J
Fountaine Harris living three
miles from here has been living in
this neighborhood for nearly fifty
years almost in hearing of church
and court house bell paid her first
visit to Mt Vernon last Sunday
driving from here with Uncle
Fount over the State road Mrs
Harris is the mother of several
children Mrs Susie Tharp widow
of the late P W Tharp who was
killed in the fatal wreck in Louis-
ville

¬

on May 28th Mrs Louisa
Martin wife of R S Martin thet

manufacturer of the famous Brod ¬

head tobacco Mrs Rboda Sowder
wife of our townsman W H
Sowder of the firm of Sowder
Owens Mrs Jennie Wallen wife

I of Mr Egbert Wallen of Mt Ver ¬

non Mrs Rebecca Schubert wife
I of Mr Henry Schuber formerly of
the Freedom neighborhood but

I now of Defiance Ohio and Mr

1lJ

John Harris who married Miss
Laurelia Mullins daughter of Mr
and Mrs Wm Mullins of Orlando

A MYSTERY SOLVED
How to keep off periodic attack

of billiousness and habitual consti-
pation

¬

was a mystery that Dr
Kings New Life Pills solvedfor
me1 Writes John N Pleasant
of Maguolia Ind The only pills
that are guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction to everybody or moneydrugstores

1Ion ev
box25c

nextra
BETHURUM

IN SELF DEFENSE
May or Hamtn Editor of the Con ¬

stitutionalist Eminence Ky
when he was fiercely attaoked four
years ago by Piles bought a box
of Bncklens Arnica Salve of which
he says It cured me in ten days

Quickesthealer
Wounds 25C at all drug stores

The State Superiutendent of In ¬

surance of New York who has
been s investigating the insurance
loss at San Franoisco places the
total at 132923077 The amount
of insurance ofall companies is
placed at 222836307

IN GREAT DEMAND
The demand for Chamberlains

Colic Cholera and Diarrheoa Rem ¬

edy here has been so great that I
have scarcely been able to keep it
in stock It has cured cases of dys-
entery

¬

here when all other reme ¬

dies failedFrank Jones Pike
ville Ind This remedy is for sale
by Chas C Davis Mt Vernon Ky

A handsome window in honor
of the memory of Gen Stonewall
Jackson was uuveiled ia a negro
church at Roanoke Va The pas ¬

SchoolImander

Whydoes
feel unhappy in the Good Old Snm ¬

mer time Time Answer we dont
We use DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve and these lit1eil1s dont
bother us Learn to look for the
name on the box to get the genii ¬

ine Sold by Chas C Davis

TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATINB BROMO QUI¬

NINE Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure E W
Groves signature is on each box
2

cctsw
A CARSON

PainterPaperhanger
Agent for

HENRY BOSCH GOS
line of

WALL PAPER KOOM-

MOULDINGS ETC ETC
Let us make you au estimate on

work before placing you order
All Work Guarantee 1


